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Abstract: A local plan is a statutory policy document that supports urban development decisions
across a local government area in England. Local plans are reported to need more specific require-
ments for development proposals regarding wider health determinants to address potential health
outcomes and health inequalities. This study reviews the integration of Health in Local Plans of
seven local planning authorities through documentary analysis methods. A review framework was
formulated based on health and planning literature regarding local plans, health policy and determi-
nants of health and dialogue with a local government partner. The findings identify opportunities to
strengthen the consideration of Health in Local Plans, including ensuring that policies are informed
by local health priorities and signpost national guidance, strengthening health-related requirements
for developers (e.g., indoor air quality, fuel poverty and security of tenure) and improving imple-
mentation of requirements for developers (e.g., through adoption of health management plans and
community ownership). The study identifies further research needs regarding how policies are
interpreted by developers in practice, and on national guidance for Health Impact Assessment. It
highlights the benefit of undertaking a comparative review, contrasting local plan policy language
and identifying opportunities to share, adapt and strengthen planning requirements regarding
health outcomes.

Keywords: planning policy; determinants of health; comparative review; urban development; spatial
planning

1. Introduction

The local plan is a statutory policy document required by planning legislation and the
National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) for England [1], where it should provide:

“A positive vision for the future of each area; a framework for addressing housing needs
and other economic, social and environmental priorities; and a platform for local people to
shape their surroundings.”

(para 15, chapter 3, NPPF [2].)

The local plan is the principle spatial planning mechanism through which local planning
authorities (LPAs) seek to shape urban regeneration and other land use management. Local
plans establish a long-term (typically 20 year) framework for managing land uses and are
the basis on which planning consent decisions are made regarding residential, commer-
cial, industrial and other infrastructural planning applications. They are expected to be
reviewed every five years and each revision has to be approved by the national Planning
Inspectorate before they can be formally adopted [3]. One in ten LPAs still need their local
plans to be formally adopted, and over 40 local plans (out of a total 333) are more than
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five years old and require updating [4]. The UK government has called for all LPAs to
have an up-to-date local plan in place by December 2023 [4]. Planning responsibilities vary
somewhat according to different types of LPA: unitary, district and London borough coun-
cils are principally responsible for the production of local plans, alongside their powers of
planning consent, and enforcement against unauthorised development and contravention
of planning conditions [5]. Parish councils, town councils and neighbourhood forums can
also produce neighbourhood plans outlining development priorities and requirements at a
more local scale, in accordance with the Localism Act 2011 [5].

The promotion of health is established as a central principle for local plans by the
NPPF, which states that “Planning policies and decisions should aim to achieve healthy, inclusive
and safe places” (para 92, chapter 8). The NPPF goes on to outline various obligations for
LPAs to improve the quality of planning decisions and urban development regarding
health outcomes (Figure 1), including requirements to produce local health and a strategies
to outline local health priorities in order to comply with the Health and Social Care Act
2012. Since 2013, unitary authorities and county councils (in the two tier county and district
council system) in England have had public health as one of their administrative functions.
Unitary and district councils have an urban planning function [6]. Although there are
no regulatory obligations, local government public health teams and local health and
wellbeing strategies should be referred to and inform local plans and planning decisions.
The NPPF also includes numerous recommendations and voluntary requirements that are
likely to affect health outcomes if implemented, including the use of design codes and the
adoption of standard assessment frameworks, such as Building for a Healthy Life (para
133). These elements reflect the strong pathways of evidence about the links between the
quality of the built environment and health outcomes [7–10].
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2020 [11]).

Public Health England (PHE) and the Office for Health Improvements and Disparities
(OHID), the agency that recently superseded PHE, have produced voluntary guidance that
encourage the consideration and integration of health outcomes within spatial planning
and policy [9]. This includes guidance for LPAs to conduct Health Impact Assessments
(HIAs) in planning, which it describes as “a process that identifies the health and wellbeing
impacts (benefits and harms) of any plan or development project.” [11]. PHE states that HIAs can
be incorporated into wider Strategic Environmental Appraisals (SEAs) or Sustainability
Appraisals, which are required to appraise local plans and planning policy, and larger
development applications. HIAs can also be standalone exercises; however, as PHE notes,
HIAs are not obligatory and it is left to the judgement of planners and developers whether
and how an HIA is applied [11].
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When preparing development proposals and planning applications, developers are
expected to incorporate an array of national and local regulatory and planning policy
requirements. Nationally, this includes the NPPF and other legislation, such as the Local-
ism Act 2011 and The Town and Country Planning (Environmental Impact Assessment)
Regulations 2017). They must also address local planning requirements and guidelines,
as outlined in the local plan and supplementary planning documents [5]. A review of
the planning system by the Town and Country Planning Association in 2018 stated that
planning “has undergone a bewildering rate of change and is now fragmented and confusing.” [12].
Similarly, Barton and Grant (2013) noted that “There have been recurrent calls for the planning
system to employ new methods that will challenge well-established ways of working and better
integrate the evaluation of potential outcomes of planning for more sustainable development” [13].
Within this fragmented context, multiple studies have pointed to an absent systematic
approach in the planning system towards health [14–16]. These studies refer to conflict-
ing guidance, regulations and inadequate resources (at both national and local levels) as
barriers to the effective implementation of planning decisions that would enable better
health outcomes. The lack of regulatory and policy clarity regarding health expectations
has implications for how health is reflected in development applications. A large study
of different stakeholders involved in urban development (including 123 interviews with
national government agencies, LPAs, developers, institutional investors, contractors, con-
sultants and third sector actors) examined how health was considered in relation to urban
development decisions [17]. Interview participants identified that planning policies were
inconsistent or weak regarding how policies defined health requirements for developers
when making planning applications. Interviews with developers also pointed to weak
regulatory incentives for developers to take health into account when developing and
implementing development proposals. Furthermore, some developers reported uncertainty
about how different built environment forms would contribute to delivering specific health
outcomes [17].

In a national survey of 175 public health and planning professionals, over a quarter of
respondents did not agree with the statement that “health is integrated into planning in my
local authority”, echoing this need to improve how health is reflected in planning policy [18].
The top three barriers to the integration of health identified by the survey related to trans-
lating local health evidence into practice, a lack of resources in local authorities to research
health impacts and conflict between delivering sufficient quantity verses quality of devel-
opment, where nationally required housing targets were often prioritised over the quality
of homes [18]. Another identified problem regarding the integration of health concerns into
planning policy relates to what is sometimes referred to as the “implementation gap”. This
can occur when recommendations to apply evaluation frameworks such as Health Impact
Assessments [13] do not result in changes in proposals or development delivery [19–21].
Another study found that, whilst local plans contained several issue-specific policies with
implications for health (e.g., regarding transport infrastructure or housing), policies were
not always clearly informed by local evidence regarding specific health challenges and
they did not identify opportunities to promote health benefits derived from higher quality
planning and development features [22].

This study therefore sought to examine and address four problem areas identified in
the literature regarding local planning policies:

• Health is not systematically integrated and prioritised in local plans (including re-
quirements to reflect local health and wellbeing strategic priorities and local health
evidence);

• Local plans lack incentives for developers to prioritise health outcomes;
• Developers lack sufficient understanding about the form healthy urban development

should take;
• Local plans lack requirements (including evaluation) to strengthen implementation

by developers.
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The study deepens the examination of these problems through developing a Health
in Local Plans (HLP) review framework, in dialogue with OHID and an LPA partner, and
applying the framework to a sample of seven local plans. The framework seeks to address
the lack of systematisation of health requirements in local and national planning policies,
through identifying specific evidence-based attributes and determinants of health that
should be addressed through local plans. The work contributes to the field by seeking to
establish a more coherent approach to considering health outcomes in future development
proposals submitted and delivered within an LPA area. Learning from this study can
support future application of the HLP review framework in the drafting of other local plans
across England, and potentially more widely, to support the finer-grained integration of
health priorities.

2. Methods

The following section outlines how the structure of the comparative review was
developed, including involvement of planning policy practitioners, the structure of the
review framework, the sampling approach for the local plans that are included in the
comparative review and how the review was further refined and conducted. Figure 2
summarises the steps involved in formulating the framework.
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2.1. Co-Production of the Health in Local Plans Review Framework

The study team included a Researcher-in-Residence who was embedded within a
partner LPA (LPA 1), in support of the co-production and delivery of a range of system-
based urban development and public health interventions [23]. The partner LPA was
undertaking a review of their local plan in parallel with the study and had invited the
Researcher-in-Residence and wider study team to present learning from other local plans
to inform their local plan drafting process. This embedded relationship meant there was
an opportunity to co-produce this study with local public health and planning policy
practitioners to ensure the scope of the framework, and specific attributes were understood
and seen as relevant to strengthening the health obligations for developers.

The main thematic areas and specific attributes of the HLP review framework were
developed based on the foundation of Bird et al. (2018)’s paper, which consolidated
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systematic reviews of evidence regarding determinants of health and health outcomes in
the built and natural environment (see Section 2.2.2 below). This initial framework was
shared with the partner LPA officers. Their feedback regarding the particular attributes
was considered and reflected in further iterations of the framework. None of the review
attributes were removed as a result of dialogue with the LPA; rather, clarifications about
definitions were made, to provide more specific criteria to apply when undertaking the
review. Two additional determinants of health features, regarding fuel poverty and security
of tenure, were added through the dialogue and a review of more recent literature post-
dating the Bird et al. (2018) study. For certain features, the LPA officers were unsure of
how realistic it was to address them through the local plan in terms of planning policy,
rather than through development management requirements or building regulations, such
as promoting the provision of healthy food environments in schools and retail outlets. The
study team responded by looking at language adopted in the other sample local plans to
illustrate whether and how it was possible to include that feature.

2.2. Structure of Health in Local Plans Review Framework

Building on the literature regarding Health in Local Plans, the HLP review framework
and protocol for its application focuses on three areas:

1. Definitions of health: How is health broadly defined and characterised in the local
plan, including in terms of local strategic priorities and evidence?

2. Health requirements for developers: What are the specific health-related requirements
and determinants of health that developers are expected to address?

3. Implementation of health requirements: How does the plan encourage delivery of the
developer requirements?

2.2.1. Review Area 1: Definitions of Health

The agreed attributes included for each area in the HLP review framework are dis-
cussed further below and shown in Appendix A Table A1. The first part of the review
considered how health is broadly and specifically defined in the local plan. Here, the prin-
ciple concern was whether the local plan policies are clearly informed by and communicate
to developers local health priorities regarding distinct preventable health problems that the
built environment and spatial layout have been evidenced to effect [7–9,16,24]. The review
examined policy references to local health priorities, including (i) non-communicable diseases,
such as type 2 diabetes, cancers, respiratory, heart and other diseases, and specific mental
health concerns (including dementia, anxiety, depression); (ii) health inequalities, including
differences in life expectancy rates within and between different demographics groups;
and (iii) planetary health priorities regarding climate change and biological diversity, which
have implications for the immediate and long-term health of humanity. Another attribute
is the signposting of local health priorities, as identified by referring to the Health and
Wellbeing Strategic priorities which all LPAs are legally required to produce, as well as
identified through the local health evidence collected by health care trusts and LPA public
health teams, and collated within key reports, such as Joint Strategic Needs Assessments
and Indices of Multiple Deprivation. In particular, the Health and Wellbeing Strategy can
provide an important framing for the local plan, clarifying local health priorities and how
health should be addressed, including potential ways that development can contribute to
mitigating negative impacts and improving health outcomes. The review also examined
whether a Health Impact Assessment (HIA) was carried out on the local plans. An HIA
can help to identify possible gaps and appraise high level health impacts of policies in the
document [18]. Regarding standards and national guidance, by signposting or requiring
developers to apply nationally recognised principles that seek to enhance development
quality (e.g., Public Health England (PHE)’s guidance, “Spatial Planning for Health: An
evidence resource for planning and designing healthier places” [9]), an LPA helps to give
developers a clearer indication of the specific built environment or place attributes they are
expected to incorporate. Such recommendations are important to give developers a clear
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indication of the baseline good practice that they are expected to refer to, regarding key
built environment attributes that have peer-reviewed evidence of health benefits. It should
be noted, however, that a planning requirement to seek certification of a voluntary standard
does not necessarily guarantee the implementation and monitoring of those principles at
the construction and in-use phases of a development [20,25,26]. As such, area three of the
review (see Section 3.3) sought to address some of the key risks regarding this potential
implementation gap.

2.2.2. Review Area 2: Health Requirements for Developers

The second part of the review examined the health requirements for developers,
regarding (i) the determinants of health, with scoring based on 5 built environment themes,
15 principles and 39 features with a clear pathway of evidence to particular health outcomes,
based on the wider determinants of health framework established by Bird et al. (2018)
(see Appendix A Table A2); (ii) a specific healthy development policy and requirements to
conduct a Health Impact Assessment (HIA) for developments; (iii) planning verification
checklists which refer to the HIA requirement; and (iv) specific determinants of health
requirements of interest to the partner LPA, regarding fuel poverty and energy insecurity,
outdoor and indoor air quality, secure tenure and affordable housing.

Regarding the determinants of health, this section of the review examines local plan
policy references to 39 features identified as key social and environmental “determinants
of health” in the built and natural environment based on work by Bird et al. (2018) [7,9].
Bird et al. categorised the features under five healthy development themes:

• Healthy neighbourhood design;
• Healthy housing;
• Healthier food environments;
• Natural and sustainable environments;
• Healthy transport.

Appendix A Table A2 outlines the determinants of health features included within
these five themes and their reported health benefits in further detail. The HLP review
framework also examined the specific health-related policies that developers are expected
or encouraged to consider when making planning applications. This section recognised the
“Health in All Policies” model promoted by the Local Government Association [27,28] by
seeking to understand how an LPA uses policies to evaluate the quality of development
in terms of the health priorities and targeted outcomes. The review includes whether the
local plan has a specific healthy development policy, as well as whether a Health Impact
Assessment is required by developers when preparing a proposal.

In addition, certain determinants of health were identified as specific local concerns for
the partner LPA, and/or were the subject of policies that were being updated or introduced
in the case study area, notably (i) fuel poverty and energy security, (ii) outdoor and indoor
air quality, (iii) secure tenure and (iv) affordable housing policy provisions. First, in terms
of fuel poverty and energy insecurity, the links with household provision of energy and health
outcomes are also numerous. Energy efficiency was already identified as an important
determinant of health in the HLP review framework, as efficiency measures (in combination
with effective ventilation) are associated with reduced morbidities related to exposure to
excess cold or heat, reduced respiratory and allergic symptoms, e.g., asthma and eczema,
reduced sick building syndrome (SBS), as well as reduced blood pressure, sinusitis and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) [29]. More recent studies indicate that
energy insecurity and fuel poverty, typically associated with low-income households, can
increase heat or cold stress, undermine the quality of sleep, exacerbate arthritic, mobility
issues and cardiovascular issues, and have detrimental mental health affects [30].

Second, regarding air quality, poor air quality is already included as a feature in
the Bird et al. (2018) study, where the health impacts of poor indoor and outdoor air
quality are well established, including the risk to people with chronic conditions such
as asthma and heart disease, an increased risk of birth outcomes and infant mortality,
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damage to cognitive function and decreased physical activity among older adults [7].
Air pollution has been found to particularly affect communities living in more deprived
areas of more diverse ethnic backgrounds situated closer to poor ambient air quality [31].
Third, security of tenure refers to concerns about the poor quality of rental properties and
lack of adequate tenancy rights, including ensuring a minimum guaranteed length of
tenancy, and the consequences for people’s health and wellbeing. The issue of secure
tenure was not included as a determinant of health in the Bird et al. (2018) review, but
more recent systematic reviews indicate that the security of tenure for tenants in rented
accommodation is associated with a number of physical and mental health benefits [32,33].
The real estate sector has predicted strong growth in the private rental and build-to-rent
market in England in the next decade [34,35], suggesting that LPAs need to be clear about
developer and/or landlord responsibilities towards tenancy rights to encourage better
health outcomes. Finally, regarding affordable housing, there is strong evidence that this
is an important determinant of health, in terms of improved social, behavioural and
mental health outcomes for residents [7]. Policies that enable increased affordable housing
provision are vital to address both health inequalities and for health promotion, as a review
of health equity in England (2020) pointed out:

“While poor-quality and unaffordable housing damages health and worsens health inequal-
ities, good-quality and affordable housing contributes to improving health and wellbeing
and reducing inequalities.” (“The Marmot Review Ten Years On”, 2020 [31].)

2.2.3. Review Area 3: Implementation of Policy Requirements

The third part of the HLP review examined how local plans support the implementa-
tion of policy requirements by developers. This area is necessary to address the potential
“implementation gap” or “leaky bucket” of urban design quality [19], referring to the risk
of developers compromising on policies and planning conditions in development projects
after planning consent is achieved [19,20,36–38]. This area of the review sought to pinpoint
what language local plans use to encourage developers to follow through with policy
requirements, including those relating to health. This area includes five aspects concern-
ing implementation, notably (i) financial resources, (ii) viability appraisal, (iii) planning
and management, (iv) monitoring requirements and (v) community ownership (see also
Appendix A Table A1). Regarding financial resources, new development and intensified
sites will involve long-term management and maintenance costs, as well as incur an addi-
tional burden on public services and amenities, e.g., GP surgeries, transport infrastructure,
schools and natural spaces (green/blue infrastructure) that are essential for protecting
against harms and promoting health benefits [39]. As such, the HLP will examine policy
requirements for developer financial contributions, through Section 106 agreements, Com-
munity Infrastructure Levy (CIL) and other funding mechanisms as important means to
enable ongoing delivery of those policies. Viability appraisal is an assessment associated
with the provision of affordable housing units, which seeks to ensure that a developer
can still meet housing targets within predicted returns, project costs and target margins.
The HLP review is looking at requirements for viability appraisal and negotiations to be
transparent (e.g., using an open book assessment process) so that viability appraisal is not
used as a means to justify reductions in health benefits associated with affordable housing
and design quality requirements [40,41].

In terms of planning, management and maintenance requirements, obligations to pre-
pare health management and maintenance plans are necessary to encourage longer-term
processes in place regarding the delivery of planning requirements [19,20,42]. Similarly,
regarding monitoring requirements, local plans should give clear expectations for accountabil-
ity from developers to keep track of policy requirement delivery, including whether there is
a need to refine or change practice based on the findings of that evaluation [20,37,38]. The
HLP review looks for requirements to undertake post-occupancy evaluations, including in
relation to the production of a health management plan.
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In relation to community ownership, various reports describe the importance of commu-
nity ownership and leadership in development processes to help improve the quality and
sense of place, benefitting longer-term mental and physical health outcomes [43–46]. Some
models of development are particularly highlighted as helping to promote ownership, such
as community land trusts, cooperative, co-housing and self-build projects [47–52]. The
Self-build and Custom Housebuilding Act (2015) requires authorities to keep a register
of interest for self-build projects. As such, the review is looking for policies that promote
community-led housing and development models, as well as signposting to the self-build
register, as well as whether there is clear signposting of good practice for early and effective
community engagement and dialogue in relation to proposals. Planning legislation requires
all LPAs to produce a Statement of Community Involvement (SCI) outlining how they
involve local actors in plan making (NPPF para 126-7). The SCI can also require develop-
ers to apply community engagement practices in preparing an application and present
this in their planning application (typically in the Design and Access Statement—DAS),
particularly for large-scale developments. The DAS presents how a developer engaged
and responded to public views regarding how their proposal will impact on healthy life
choices and the local environment, helping to promote greater community ownership of
the proposal. Although LPAs’ SCI includes mainly “soft” recommendations and guidance
regarding how to produce an SCI, it is assumed that developers/planning consultants will
look at this guidance when conducting community engagement activities ahead of making
planning applications. However, a report by the University of Reading found that SCI is
“currently an under-utilised and under-performing tool in the planning system” [53]. The HLP
review examined whether the local plan clearly points developers in towards any guidance
and requirements regarding how developers should apply the SCI.

2.3. Sampling of Local Planning Authorities

A small purposive sample of local plans was identified from 333 LPAs in England [54]
to which we applied the review framework. The comparison of this sample was necessary
to support the initial formulation of the review framework, to test out and refine the
attributes in the framework, and ensure the applicability and relevance of review attributes
and features for different local plans. The comparison across the local plans also enabled the
identification of specific policy areas that were missing or could be enhanced in the partner
LPA local plan or in other local plans that did not address a particular attribute. It was
recognised that a representative sample of local plans would be difficult, if not impossible,
to achieve because there is significant variation between LPAs in England, in terms of the
type of authority, demographic composition, political make-up, as well as rural, peri-urban,
and urban contexts. Thus, a pragmatic purposive sample of local plans from seven LPAs
was selected (see Table 1), based on the following criteria:

• Practitioner and literature recommendations of good practice examples for incorporat-
ing health [11,22,46];

• Local plans that were recently revised or are in the process of revision and therefore
reflective of more recent national regulatory, policy and health-related requirements;

• Predominantly unitary or metropolitan borough councils were included to align with
our partner LPA, which is a unitary council;

• Whether the local plan included HIA of the policy, including examples with and
without an HIA.

As the study was seeking to support the enhancement of the partner LPA’s local
plan, the sample sought to include local plans that were already perceived to positively
incorporate health attributes. Expert practitioners were consulted, as well as a review of
grey and academic literature [11,22] regarding which “good practice” local plans to include
in the review. Practitioners included an OHID officer, public health and planning policy
officers at the partner LPA, as well as English LPA public health officers, via an online
community of practice for public health officers (the Knowledge Hub: https://khub.net/,
accessed on 12 August 2022).

https://khub.net/
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Table 1. Local plans included in the review.

Local Plan Council Type 1
Indices of Multiple Deprivation
(Decile Ranking, Comparing 333

LPAs) 2

Date Local Plan
Adopted HIA of Local Plan

LPA 1 Unitary 3 Draft (2019) Yes, proposed

LPA 2 Unitary 5 Part 1—2016
Part 2—2022

No (part 1)
Yes, partially (part 2)

LPA 3 Unitary 3 2016
Updated 2021 No

LPA 4 Metropolitan borough 6 2021 Yes

LPA 5 Metropolitan district 1 2022 No

LPA 6 Unitary 3 2019 No

LPA 7 Metropolitan district 2 Draft No

Key: HIA = Health Impact Assessment. 1 = English local planning authorities are divided into a two-tier system,
with county councils and district, borough or city councils, who have slightly differing planning powers, e.g.,
county councils oversee planning, whilst the lower tier reviews planning applications. Some city and metropolitan
boroughs are defined as unitary authorities who have combined planning powers. 2 = Indices of Multiple
Deprivation (2019) is based on an average national ranking, comprising the following composite metrics: income
deprivation; employment deprivation; education, skills and training; health deprivation and disabilities; crime;
barriers to housing and services; living environment deprivation. The decile ranking ranges from 1 to 10, where a
ranking of 1 indicates an LPA with a population with the highest levels of deprivation compared to other LPAs; a
decile raking of 10 indicates a population with the lowest levels of deprivation. English indices of deprivation
2019-GOV.UK (www.gov.uk, accessed on 9 October 2022).

It was important to include more recently updated local plans so that they reflected the
most current national policy and regulatory changes and were therefore more comparable
with the partner LPA local plan. Similarly, the partner LPA was a unitary city authority,
which has broader planning functions than a district council (including over transport and
larger infrastructure, as well as public health), so to aid comparability predominantly urban
unitary, metropolitan boroughs and district councils were identified. One rural unitary
authority (LPA 3) was included to consider if there was a significant difference in scope
for rural authorities. Finally, noting that a Health Impact Assessment (HIA) of a local plan
is not a mandatory requirement, the sample included three LPAs that had or were in the
process of applying an HIA to the local plan and four that had not to examined whether the
process of undertaking an HIA had an effect on the inclusion of different health attributes.

The resultant sample included a range of LPAs whose populations experience various
levels of health and deprivation according to national rankings. Although these rankings
were not taken into account in the selection of the seven local plans, the UK Indices
of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) from 2019 indicates that the local areas included in this
study present a range of low to middle IMD rankings (in other words more deprived) in
comparison with the other English LPAs.

2.4. Conducting and Refining the Health in Local Plan Review

One member of the research team undertook the initial review. A word search was
applied, alongside more detailed reading of the policies and general references of the local
plan documents. This was to check content through searching for key terms, while also
reading the text in depth to understand the meaning and context. In appraising each local
plan, the reviewer considered whether there is an explicit policy, or requirement within
a policy, which relates to a particular HLP attribute or particular determinant of health
feature (as defined in Section 2 on health requirements for developers). Relevant policies
were recorded in an Excel spreadsheet and a simple semi-quantitative score and traffic-light
rating system applied to indicate the status of each attribute or determinant of health
feature, where green (scoring 1) indicated that a HLP attribute or determinant of health
feature was clearly defined in a policy, amber (scoring 0.5) indicated that an attribute or

www.gov.uk
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feature was partially defined (e.g., a brief reference but no specific requirements) and red
(scoring 0) indicated that an attribute or feature was not present.

After the first researcher had completed the review of the local plans, a second re-
searcher in the study team also conducted a “blind” review of LPA 1′s local plan. The
purpose of the blind review process was to:

• To check that the review framework was understandable and applicable by other users
and reviewers;

• To check that other reviewers produce a similar score using the framework, ensuring
that there is a degree of consistency, and addressing potential areas of bias, such as
selective attention bias or confirmation bias by the original reviewer;

• To identify areas for review and/or refinement: whether attributes should be added
or removed, whether they could be better defined or require further explanation for
both reviewers and other users.

The second reviewer produced similar review scores in comparison with the first
reviewer when examining the partner LPA’s draft local plan against all three areas of the
review framework (see Section 2.3). There was only a 1% difference in the scoring for
specific determinant of health features (the second reviewer scored 31 points compared to
31.5 by the first reviewer, out of a possible 39). Regarding the wider HLP attributes, there
was initially 88% agreement in scoring (for 15 out of 19 points). The second reviewer was
unclear about the assessment of two attributes so did not score them. After the scoring
and criteria definitions were compared and discussed, the dialogue helped identify certain
attributes which needed clearer definition or specificity regarding what words to search for
and the types of information that should be considered. Attribute and feature definitions
were updated, with clarifications, for 7 of the 19 possible points.

3. Results

The following section outlines the findings from the comparative HLP review, focusing
on the three review areas: definitions of health, health requirements for developers and
implementation of developer requirements.

3.1. HLP Review Area 1: Definitions of Health

Table 2 provides an outline of the scores assigned to each definition attribute, relating
to how each local plan refers to and is informed by specific health concerns (e.g., non-
communicable diseases, mental health, health inequalities, planetary health); local health
and wellbeing strategies; whether a Health Impact Assessment was applied to the local
plan; local health evidence, e.g., Joint Strategic Needs Assessment; and signposts of national
health-related standards, as well as health guidance and publications. The details for each
item are described in more detail in Appendix A Table A1.

Table 2. Local plans and definitions of health.

Local Plan

Attributes
Health Definition

(NCDs, Mental Health,
Life Expectancy,

Inequalities, Planetary
Health)

Local Health &
Wellbeing

Strategy

HIA of Local
Plan,

Sustainability
Appraisal

Evidence Base
(JSNA, IMD)

National
Standards

(BfHL, Plus
Other Standards,

e.g., BREEAM,
WELL, Building

with Nature)

National Health
Guidance/
References
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Table 2. Cont.

Local Plan

Attributes
Health Definition

(NCDs, Mental Health,
Life Expectancy,

Inequalities, Planetary
Health)

Local Health &
Wellbeing

Strategy

HIA of Local
Plan,

Sustainability
Appraisal

Evidence Base
(JSNA, IMD)

National
Standards

(BfHL, Plus
Other Standards,

e.g., BREEAM,
WELL, Building

with Nature)

National Health
Guidance/
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Key: NCDs = non-communicable diseases; HIA = Health Impact Assessment; JSNA = Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment; IMD = Indices of Multiple Deprivation; BfHL—Building for a Healthy Life standard; BREEAM—
Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method. Traffic light score: green = feature is clearly
present; amber = partially present; red = not present.

3.1.1. Health Definitions: NCDs, Mental Health, Life Expectancy, Inequalities,
Planetary Health

The amber scoring for all the LPAs regarding the “health definition” attribute in
Table 2 indicates that the seven local plans referred to the broad concepts of health and
wellbeing but did not identify particular local concerns and priorities in terms of local health
inequalities. For example, the plans did not indicate or present maps of health inequalities
at a ward or neighbourhood scale or report particular health trends over time. LPA 3′s
local plan included some headline local health statistics regarding city-scale life expectancy
levels, dementia and obesity levels in comparison with the national averages, but more
detailed local health data were not highlighted in any of the local plans. Similarly regarding
mental health, the local plans refer to broad concepts of mental health and wellbeing
without presenting more localised and disaggregated concerns, relating to depression,
anxiety, substance abuse and dementia. Two plans did provide area-wide headline statistics
about the rates of dementia (LPA 3 and LPA 5). LPA 7 had a specific policy which referred
to the impact of development of mental health care service provision. Finer-grained local
information could help policy makers and developers to better understand the local health
context for a particular area, and encourage them to consider how plans and development
proposals are informed by and respond to that health context.

In terms of climate change requirements, relating to planetary health, all seven lo-
cal plans included clear principles regarding climate mitigation and adaptation. Some
local plans included climate change targets that developers are expected to contribute
towards. Four local plans (LPA 2, LPA 4, LPA 5 and LPA 6) also established which sectors
contribute most to local carbon baseline emissions. The partner LPA’s local plan did not
report their principal baseline emissions sources, which would be helpful in relation to
clarifying the specific sectors that need to be targeted, but it did set clear developer targets
to reduce emissions:

“Development will be expected to achieve: A minimum 10% reduction in regulated
CO2 emissions through energy efficiency measures; and A minimum 35% reduction in
regulated CO2 emissions through a combination of energy efficiency measures and on-site
renewable energy generation” (Towards zero carbon development policy, LPA 1)

Regarding biodiversity protection and enhancement, there were fewer specific re-
quirements and targets to protect species and habitats, beyond referring to national (and
European) legislation. LPA 2’s policy on “Green Infrastructure and Nature Conservation”
called for an unspecified percentage of “net gain” in biodiversity from developments but
does require consultation of the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP), Local BAP for habitats
and species, and those species listed in their local Biodiversity Record Centre.

3.1.2. Local Health and Wellbeing Strategies

Of the sample plans in this review, only LPA 2 and LPA 4 local plans included refer-
ences to their local health and wellbeing strategies. In particular, LPA 4 required major
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developments to consider local health strategies as a part of their planning applications (in
the “Healthy Communities” policy).

3.1.3. Health Impact Assessment of Local Plans

All LPAs in the sample applied a Sustainability Appraisal (SA)/Strategic Environ-
mental Appraisal (SEA) of the local plan policies. SA/SEA includes health principles or
objectives (amongst other environment and social issues), but the principles are at quite a
high strategic level, and it was unclear whether or how the SEA findings affected (increased
or amended) any specific health-related requirements for developers in the local plans.
LPA 4 was the only local authority to conduct an HIA of their local plan. LPA 4 applied
the London Healthy Urban Development Unit’s (HUDU) HIA framework as it was cited
by the Mayor of London and seen to be “minimally resource intensive” [55]. Their report
clearly states the rationale for undertaking an HIA:

“The HIA assesses the potential effects of the Local Plan policies on the health of [LPA
4]’s residents and recommends actions to mitigate any negative impacts” (London
HUDU, 2019).

LPA 1 proposed to apply an HIA in a more complete draft of their local plan in the
future, which is why they also scored green in Table 2. LPA 2 conducted a health and
equalities impact assessment (HEQIA) regarding local plan requirements for developers,
which updates and adds specific spatial allocation for development sites, but they did not
conduct an HIA of the whole local plan document.

3.1.4. Local Health Evidence

To better appraise the potential impact of a development on local health outcomes,
developers need to take account of the baseline local health data and trends [56]. In relation
to linking local plan priorities to local health evidence, LPA 4 was the only LPA to include a
direct reference to their local Joint Strategic Needs Assessment. All the local plans referred
to area-scale life expectancy differences and deprivation data in comparison with national
averages, but they did not highlight ward level data, such as relating to Indices of Multiple
Deprivation. This local health evidence base provides important contextual information
which can help to inform and shape development proposals. Local data regarding health
deprivation and other key indices of deprivation are provided nationally by the Consumer
Data Research Centre [57]. LPA 7′s Joint Strategic Needs Assessment extracted local health
data to present maps and summaries of ward and neighbourhood-scale data on health
inequalities and deprivation levels; however, their local plan did not signpost developers
to take account of this valuable local health evidence base.

3.1.5. Signposting to Health Standards and National Guidance

All the local plans referred to standards that seek to, directly and indirectly, benefit
health outcomes, such as referring to the nationally described space standards, as well as re-
quiring the Building Research Establishment Environment Assessment Method (BREEAM)
for commercial buildings, BREEAM Communities for major developments, or as LPA 2
propose, the “One Planet Communities” standard. LPAs 2 and 5 referred to the “Lifetime
Homes” standard which promotes accessibility and adaptability for people with disabilities
and special needs. No local plan in this sample referred to the “Building for a Healthy
Life” (BHL) design standard [58], although LPA 3 and LPA 7 do recommend the older
Building for Life version of the standard. The BHL guidance includes three place-based
themes—integrated neighbourhoods; distinctive places and streets for all—and provides
visual illustrations of those principles. The principles also echo some of the Bird et al. (2018)
determinants of health principles which are applied in this review. However, BHL does
not cover the “healthy homes” or “healthier food environments” principles and features
proposed by Bird et al. (2018).

All the plans had limited references that signpost developers to Office of Health
Improvement and Disparities (OHID, previously PHE) resources. Some of the local plans
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signpost to some other healthy design guidance documents that the partner LPA could
refer to. For example, LPA 2′s local plan indicated future open space strategies should
refer to Sport England’s Active Design Guide (2015, but currently being reviewed) [59] and
the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)’s national guidance 90:
Physical Activity and the Environment (2018) [60].

3.2. HLP Review Area 2: Health Requirements for Developers

The following section reviews whether the local plans clearly include policies and
references relating specific health requirements for developers. Table 3 gives an overview
of the score for each of the attributes in this section.

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers.

Local Plan

Attributes
Determinants

of Health
Score

Healthy
Development

Policies
(HIA, Promotion,

Mitigation)

Validation
Check Lists
(Referring

to HIA)

Fuel
Poverty/
Energy

Security

Outdoor Air
Quality

Indoor Air
Quality/

Ventilation

Secure
Tenure

Affordability
Housing

Provisions
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Key: HIA = Health Impact Assessment. Traffic light score: green = feature is clearly present; amber = partially
present; red = not present.

3.2.1. Determinants of Health Score

The coverage of the “determinants of health” features that are reported to promote
health outcomes is fairly comprehensive across all seven local plans, supporting the view
that they are good practice examples. However, there are certain gaps where greater clarity
and detail could be provided.

Figure 3 summarises how the local plans compare regarding the five themes and 39
“determinants of health” features (see Appendix A Table A2 for full list). In general, features
relating to the themes of neighbourhood design, natural and sustainable environments
and healthy transport scored more highly across the seven LPAs, in comparison with the
themes of healthy housing and healthier food environments.

Neighbourhood design: Five of the seven local plans included in the review scored
highly in terms of healthy neighbourhood design principles. They included a number
of policies that establish comprehensive spatial and neighbourhood design principles,
promoting the character and distinctiveness of place, active travel, inclusion, mixed use and
typologies, compactness, optimal densities and connectivity. Most of the local plans address
some of the concerns regarding increasing intensification of sites and population density.
For example, LPA 1′s policy on “Homes in multiple occupation” had clear requirements to
ensure that the intensification of sites would consider the impacts to existing residents and
infrastructure (see Appendix A Table A3).

Healthy housing: Regarding policies that relate to interior access to natural light, some
of the local plans included a partial reference to indoor lighting in a policy regarding climate
adaption. LPA 2 and LPA 6 made a clear requirement to promote access to natural light
within housing policies by referring developers to the Building Research Establishment
(BRE) national guidance on access to daylight [61]. LPA 4 included a clear requirement
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regarding the provision of dual aspect homes, noting that it offers a range of benefits,
including for ventilation and access to daylight, and it had a policy to promote dual aspect
accommodation (see Appendix A Table A3).
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Housing refurbishment or retrofitting policies should seek to promote well-maintained
and well-managed existing buildings, which is reported to support general health ben-
efits as well as reduce risks of crime associated with dilapidated areas, as well as the
embodied carbon benefits of retaining buildings in good condition [7,8,62,63]. All the local
plans include requirements regarding the refurbishment of commercial properties, but
not regarding residential properties. Some of the local plans included policies referring
to conservation areas or listed buildings. For example, LPA 5 had a policy regarding sup-
porting refurbishment and regeneration of existing buildings (see Appendix A Table A3).
LPA 6 had similar policies relating to the retention of specific heritage buildings. This
raises the question whether clearer policies can be established regarding promoting the
refurbishment and retrofit of existing housing stock associated with regeneration projects.

In terms of policies that address household hazards to health, the local plans tended to
refer to specific building regulations, but not in a comprehensive way. It is notable that the
policies did signpost developers to all relevant building regulations that address household
hazards and limited use of language that encourages developers to go beyond these basic
building regulation requirements. English building regulations include: Part A: Structure;
Part B: Fire safety; Part C: Site preparation and resistance to contaminants and moisture;
Part D: Toxic substances; Part E: Resistance to the passage of sound; Part F: Ventilation; Part
G: Sanitation, hygiene and water efficiency; Part H: Drainage and waste disposal; Part J:
Combustion appliances and fuel storage systems; Part K: Protection from falling, collision
and impact; Part L: Conservation of fuel and power; Part L new requirements; Part M:
Access to and use of buildings; Part N: Glazing—safety in relation to impact, opening and
cleaning; Part P: Electrical safety—dwellings; Part Q: Security. (See Section 3.2.4 regarding
air quality (indoor), which is relevant to this theme).
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Healthy food environments: Regarding creating healthier food environments, there
is an opportunity for strengthening policy language regarding healthy food provision in
school and retail environments. For example, LPA 6′s local plan referred to their com-
mitment to promote access to healthy food in schools through an educational scheme,
“the Healthy Child Quality Mark”. LPA 2′s local plan also aimed to promote access to
healthy food retail outlets and access to local food growing opportunities (see Appendix A
Table A3).

Natural and sustainable environments: All the local plans had a fairly clear set of
policies promoting health in relation to natural and sustainable environments. One feature
for potential improvement, however, relates to climate adaptation requirements to reduce
people’s exposure to extreme weather. Policies typically referred to addressing flood risk
and overheating, but there is less clarity about other extreme weather/climate-related risks,
such as storms, droughts or extreme cold, which should be also recognised. These factors
are important in relation to energy and water efficiency measures, ventilation measures, and
green infrastructure (SuDS) requirements. (See Section 3.2.4 regarding air quality (outdoor),
which is relevant to this theme).

Healthy transport: All the local plans outlined clear transport principles and require-
ments, including policies that promote active travel, better connectivity, safe and efficient
infrastructure, compact communities, public realm improvements, recognition of cycling,
walking and public transport infrastructure, which will all benefit numerous determinants
of health, and therefore health outcomes. LPA 4′s “Transport Connectivity” local plan
policy makes a clear recommendation in this regard to promote strategic links across the
borough (see Appendix A Table A3).

3.2.2. Healthy Development Policies

Four of the seven local plans included explicit healthy development policies which
outline a clear expectation that developers should contribute to health outcomes; however,
all the local plans contained policies that promote better quality development and ame-
lioration of negative impacts and risks to health such as from pollution (as required by
Environmental Impact Assessments). LPA 1 had a policy, “The Health Impacts of Devel-
opment”, that gives a clear statement that development “with unacceptable health impacts
will not be permitted” and required the application of Health Impact Assessments (HIAs) for
major developments. LPA 4 had a strong policy that highlights the links to relevant policies
across the local plan, outlining requirements that contribute to healthy communities and
calls for references to local health strategies (see Appendix A Table A3).

All seven local plans required HIA to be conducted for major or large-scale develop-
ments, except LPA 3, where an HIA is recommended and not mandatory. Notably, LPA
7 required the application of an HIA for any scale of development proposal within thirty
specific site allocation areas “within or close to an area of significant deprivation”, but not for
large-scale development proposals in other locations.

3.2.3. Planning Validation Checklists

Each authority publishes a validation checklist outlining the types of evidence that
developers are required or recommended to produce for different types of planning appli-
cations. Notably, none of the local plans signposted developers to refer to their validation
checklists, although the developer’s planning consultants are likely to consult the checklists
to ensure compliance with all the local requirements. Within the validation checklist docu-
ments, LPA 7 recommends an HIA as part of a (full or outline) planning application. LPA
5′s checklist requires a “Health and Wellbeing statement for any residential scheme in excess of
100 units or any commercial application in excess of 5000 sqm”. The other authorities’ validation
checklists did not refer to the need to produce a health statement or conduct an HIA. All
checklists did, however, include a number of expected assessments and statements that
are likely to address heath impacts, either directly or indirectly, which, depending on the
scale and type of development, can include design and access statements, Sustainability
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Appraisal, energy statements, ventilation statements, daylight and sunlight surveys, en-
vironment statements, biodiversity/ecology surveys, air quality assessments, transport
assessments, noise impact assessments, landscape visual impact assessments, open space
assessments, flood risk assessments, heritage assessments, etc. LPA 3 also recommends an
odour impact assessment.

3.2.4. Partner LPA Priority Determinants of Health

Looking in more detail at the four determinants of health that the partner LPA specified
as local priorities, the following were identified.

Fuel poverty and energy security: All the local plans addressed the issue through
requirements regarding energy efficiency and low-carbon development (this is linked to
the Planning and Energy Act 2008, Building Regulations Part L and the Future Homes
Standard, which is due to come into force in 2025). LPA 2 and LPA 3 were the only local
plans to directly refer to the problem of fuel poverty and energy insecurity, however. LPA 2
raised the issue through signposting their fuel poverty strategy, which is directly quoted in
their local plan (see Appendix A Table A3).

Air quality (indoor and outdoor): All seven local plans had policies to avoid, minimise
and mitigate the negative impacts on outdoor air quality from pollution, particularly in
relation to development within Air Quality Management Areas. The local plans also
referred to policies to improve air quality, such as through supporting active travel via
walking, cycling and improving access to public transport, as well as expanding electric
vehicle infrastructure and green infrastructure investments.

There were fewer policies that directly address indoor air quality, however. There were
indirect ventilation requirements in LPA 1′s local plan regarding using energy-efficient
ventilation technology and passive ventilation, but no explicit requirement to improve
indoor air quality to promote health benefits in the local plan. Local plan policies can
encourage developers to promote better indoor air quality. For example, LPA 2’s local plan
included interior design requirements to address of the impacts of outdoor air pollution to
indoor air quality.

Security of tenure: There were limited references in all seven local plans regarding
developers and/or landlords ensuring that tenants have minimum guaranteed rental
periods and tenancy rights. LPA 7 alone included a policy that directly promotes security
of tenure for the Build to Rent market (see Appendix A Table A3).

Affordable housing: Regarding affordable housing provisions, a number of the local
plans lacked clarity about who is reflected in the definition of “special” or “specialist”
needs, as well as housing provisions for homeless people. Greater differentiation will help
ensure that the specific needs of different vulnerable groups of people are not ignored. For
example, LPA 2′s local plan included more specific attributes relating to homeless people
and other specialist needs provisions.

3.3. HLP Review Area 3: Implementation of Health Requirements

This section of the review raises the critical question about how local plans can be
written in a way that encourages developers to implement policy requirements, including
those relating to health. This considers the funding, planning and management, monitoring,
and community ownership attributes of implementation. An overview of the findings is
presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Local plan and implementation of health requirements.

Local Plan

Attributes Funding
Requirements Viability Monitoring Management &

Maintenance Plans
Community
Ownership

Statement of
Community

Involvement Guidance

LPA1

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

LPA2

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 4. Cont.

Local Plan

Attributes Funding
Requirements Viability Monitoring Management &

Maintenance Plans
Community
Ownership

Statement of
Community

Involvement Guidance

LPA3

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

LPA4
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

LPA6
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

LPA7

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 
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Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

1 
 

Table 3. Local plans and health requirements for developers. 

 

Traffic light score: green = feature is clearly present; amber = partially present; red = not present.

3.3.1. Funding Requirements

In general, all the local plans had clear policies indicating their expectations for finan-
cial contributions from developers towards public services, infrastructure and amenities
(e.g., schools and GP services) that will promote individual and community wellbeing.
They included general and specific policy specifications regarding contributions, via mech-
anisms such as the Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) and/or negotiated Section 106
agreement [64].

3.3.2. Viability Appraisal

Some of the local plans indicated in more detail how they expect viability appraisal to
be undertaken and negotiated in order to increase the transparency and accountability of
the process. For example, LPA 6′s policy “Approach to development delivery and viability,
planning obligations and CIL” promoted transparent viability appraisal by requiring “robust
viability evidence . . . with Open Book process”. LPA 1′s local plan also made explicitly clear
which priorities it expected developers to factor into viability appraisal at an early stage in
the process, such as in relation to zero carbon policy:

“At the inception of development proposals, developers should build achieving zero carbon
into their consideration of scheme viability” (“Towards zero carbon development”,
LPA 1 local plan).

3.3.3. Monitoring

Monitoring needs to be explicitly required so that developers are clear about LPA
expectations to keep track of delivery. It was interesting to note that all the local plans
included numerous requirements for the LPAs to assess and monitor particular policy areas
themselves, but none of them included direct monitoring or post-occupancy evaluation
(POE) requirements for developers regarding health outcomes, e.g., requirements to fund
and undertake a POE of health metrics at a given stage, once a site is in use, as well as
expectations that future development phases will be refined based on the POE findings.

The local plans did include developer monitoring requirements for other policy areas
that will indirectly affect health, including regarding carbon emissions, biodiversity, and wa-
ter quality. For example, LPA 2′s local plan stated that developers should demonstrate their
contribution to the local carbon emissions reduction standard through an energy statement
before commencing a project and, importantly, to review progress post-construction.

3.3.4. Planning, Management and Maintenance

As shown in Table 4, LPA 5‘s local plan was the only one that included a requirement
for major developers to provide “details of ongoing [health] management or mitigation of
issues where necessary”, as part of the HIA process. No other plans required developers to
include a health promotion management plan, associated with the HIA or otherwise. These
local plans were scored an amber rating as there are requirements in most of the local plans
for developers to produce management and maintenance plans in relation to a number of
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issues, particularly regarding environmental areas: pollution control, biodiversity, green
infrastructure, open spaces, flood risk, sustainable drainage systems (SuDS) and low or
zero carbon plans.

3.3.5. Community Ownership

Whilst some of the local plans referred to the self-build register of interest, they do
not clearly indicate whether or how developers might be expected to engage with the
register or where to find it online. Some included language about the LPA seeking to
“encourage” or “support” community-led housing, development and land-trusts, but it
was often unclear what practical steps they would take to do so or their expectations from
developers in this regard. For large, masterplanned projects (involving a mix of residential
and commercial uses and likely to be over 100 dwellings), a developer can set aside parcels
of land to include self-build, cooperative or other community led models. LPA 3′s local plan
actually set a minimum requirement for custom and/or self-build housing to be adopted
in all new developments of “30% affordable housing and 5% self and/or custom build housing”
(“Role and function of places policy”, LPA 3 local plan).

3.3.6. Statement of Community Involvement

Regarding references to the Statement of Community Involvement (SCI), four out of
the seven local plans reviewed include a reference or footnote to their SCI guidance and
principles (or similar community engagement guidance). None of them indicated a clear
expectation or recommendation that developers should refer to this guidance on when
engaging communities as a part of a planning application or when preparing their design
and access statements.

4. Discussion

The following discussion considers opportunities to improve health references across
the seven local plans, as identified through the HLP review process. It reviews the strengths
and weaknesses of the approach adopted, and identifies opportunities for future work.

4.1. Comparing Health References and Gaps in Different Local Plans

The HLP review identified many similarities and good policy language across all seven
local plans, in terms of the health-specific requirements and policies relating to the various
attributes and determinants of health included in the review framework, as presented in
Section 3 and highlighted in Tables 2–4 and Figure 3. Particularly strong was the policy
language adopted in relation to developer requirements that seek to promote good quality
neighbourhood design and place making, as well as regarding transport infrastructure that
promotes inclusive and active travel. There was also common language where there is
clear national (and EU) legislation or policy guidance (e.g., as outlined in NPPF and EIA
legislation), such as regarding carbon reduction targets, biodiversity improvements and
national guidance regarding indoor space provisions [40,41].

4.1.1. Broad Opportunities to Strengthen the Integration of Health in Local Plans

The HLP review has contributed to the identification of common areas for improve-
ment in all seven local plans, which would enhance the integration of health. These
recommendations include:

(i) Specification of local health priorities: The local plans could take greater account of
local health priorities, as outlined in local health and wellbeing policies and evidence,
and signpost developers to these.

(ii) Signposting guidance and standards: The local plans need to point developers towards
national publications and voluntary standards that clarify expectations regarding
good-quality development that delivers health outcomes, e.g., Building for a Healthy
Life and Lifetime Homes.
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(iii) Clarifying specific health-related requirements for developers: The local plans should
consistently incorporate policies, including cross-referencing to planning validation
checklists regarding HIAs. They should specify definite health requirements regarding
indoor air quality, access to daylight, fuel poverty, security of tenure, access to healthy
food in schools and retail outlets and enabling public transport to recreational spaces.

(iv) Strengthening implementation requirements: In order to ensure that local plan re-
quirements better impact development practice and outcomes, they need to embed
policies that encourage developers to adopt health management plans, monitoring, as
well as improve opportunities for community ownership and engagement, such as
through community-led housing trusts.

4.1.2. LPA Type and Integration of Health in Local Plan

The overall scores for the review attributes and determinants of health assigned to
each local plan, according to authority type and whether HIA was applied, do not indicate
that there was a large difference in scores between the district councils and urban unitary
authorities. The rural authority (LPA3) scored comparably well in terms of the attributes
assessed in this review; the health requirements for developers were less clearly defined.
It would be interesting to apply the review to more local plans in other urban and rural
unitary authorities to see whether this difference is also the case, and if so, to examine
further why that might be the case.

4.1.3. Application of HIA and Integration of Health in Local Plan

In relation to the application of an HIA, of the two LPAs who had partially or fully
undertaken an HIA of their local plan, LPA 2 scored highest among the seven local plans
overall—which, considering their emphasis on reviewing developer impacts to health and
the developer focus of their HIA, would seem to make sense. LPA 4 came fourth out of
seven. This mid-range score could, in part, be linked to the fact that they applied the
London HUDU HIA criteria, which does not cover all the attributes and determinants
of health included in the HLP framework. For example, in terms of HLP review area
1—the health definitions attributes—HUDU does not consider policy references to local
health strategies and evidence base, or references to national guidance and standards. In
relation to review area 2—regarding developer requirements—HUDU covers many of the
same elements but it does not refer to certain specific determinants, such as retrofitting,
management and maintenance of housing; indoor air quality; or secure tenure provisions.
Attributes included in review area 3—focusing on implementation—such as management
plans, monitoring and funding obligations are also not considered by the HUDU framework.
HUDU is designed for planning applications, so it is not surprising that it may not be
entirely applicable for a local plan review. As such, one recommendation coming out of
this study is to expand the HUDU HIA framework to become more relevant to local plan
reviews. It could include these additional attributes described above to promote local plans
that are informed by local health priorities, the latest evidence on determinants of health,
and promote implementation.

Another reason that HIAs may not be applied by the other LPAs is that they will have
conducted a Strategic Environmental Appraisal/Sustainability Appraisal (SEA/SA) of the
local plan, which must include health elements in the policy appraisal [65]. What is unclear
is precisely which aspects of health are included in their SEAs. This points to a second
recommendation for greater transparency at a national level about the specific health
criteria that should be considered to be relevant for an SEA, if an HIA is not conducted
separately. This clarity would help both LPAs and developers to better understand those
aspects of health that are important to consider as a part of planning policy, applications
and decisions.
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4.1.4. Strength of Policy Language in Local Plans

The comparative analysis across local plans meant that the partner LPA public health
and planning officers were able to contrast draft policy language with similar policies used
by other LPAs. This was especially of interest where local plans have already passed the
scrutiny of the national Planning Inspectorate and are formally adopted as local planning
policy. The successful adoption of policies by other LPAs sets a precedent about what
the government will allow and reduces the likelihood of local plans being rejected by the
Planning Inspectorate where they apply similar language. As such, the comparison of
policy language used in adopted local plans provided legitimisation enabling planning
officers to advocate for similar policy language to their political representatives.

The comparison of policy language also highlighted variation in the detail and strength
of the health requirements between the local plans. In particular, there is variation as to
whether opt-out clauses were used. The term “opt-out-clause” refers to the use of language
that waters down planning obligations by leaving room for planning applicants to negotiate
or even avoid a policy requirement, for example, where policy requirements are clarified
with terms such as “where viable” or “where appropriate”. For example, LPA 2′s local plan
policy on “Sustainable Buildings” states:

“The council will seek that all new development incorporate sustainable design features
to avoid expansion of the city’s ecological footprint . . . Unless it can be demonstrated
that doing so is not technically feasible and/or would make the scheme unviable”.

Similarly, LPA 5′s local plan used the term “where appropriate” 18 times regarding
developer requirements. An example is their policy on air pollution, which states: “Where
appropriate Major developments should incorporate measures to reduce and minimize air pollution”.
Such language creates ambiguity about how and LPA should define and measure what
is meant by “appropriate” and what is deemed as essential to include or exclude from
viability appraisal. This highlights the need to better understand how developers and
planning consultants interpret such ambiguous policy language in practice.

It was suggested by the partner LPA that such opt-out clauses were often introduced
by the Planning Inspectorate when draft plans were submitted. This points to a perception
of the increased cost of health-related policy requirements coming into conflict with the
need to meet financial viability and housing targets [41,66]. This raises the question of
whether the Planning Inspectorate is in fact facilitating the submission of weaker proposals
from developers, and whether more definite and finer-grained detail regarding policy
expectations for specific determinants of health can be consistently supported at national as
well as local levels. Further examination of these details will help address the third area of
the HLP review regarding implementation, ensuring that local plans carry sufficient weight
to ensure that urban development proposals better incorporate local health priorities.

4.2. Strengths and Limitations

This study indicates the benefit of undertaking a comparative review across different
local plan policy documents. The co-production approach ensured that the HLP review
framework was relevant to the key concerns faced by LPAs when it comes to supporting
the health of their local population. This process supported the iterative and reflexive
refinement of the review framework [67]. It helped ensure that the framework was better
aligned with the policy language more commonly understood and applied by planning
officers, and improved clarity about the definitions of review attributes and features. As
a result, the review framework is more likely to have wider application and relevance to
other LPAs in England [68].

The sample included in the comparative review cannot, however, be considered a
representative group, but as a purposive sample, it has enabled the initial development
and trialling of the HLP review framework. As such, it would be valuable to apply the
framework to a broader range of local plans, with differing LPA types and rural/urban
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locations, to examine whether the health-related policy gaps identified in these seven local
plans are indeed similar elsewhere.

4.3. Further Research Opportunities

Colleagues at the partner LPA provided positive indications about incorporating the
recommendations of the HLP review into the next draft of their local plan. It will be
important to follow up the process with an evaluation of the impact of the review. This
is necessary to identify whether and how the review affects the next stage of the local
plan policies—in particular, whether there are additional references to the specific health
attributes identified by the review recommendations. In the longer term, it would also be
valuable to examine whether there is thought to be an increased incidence in references to
health commitments in the future development applications that are submitted to the LPA.

As already indicated, it would be beneficial to undertake further work to examine
the wider applicability of the HLP review framework, as well as the wider relevance
of the general findings from this small sample, for other English LPAs and their local
plans. Furthermore, there is a need to gain greater insight into how developers, their
planning consultants and other contractors, and interpret the policy language in local
plans in practice. This is particularly a concern in relation to the use of “opt-out-clauses”
or conditional policies which may facilitate weak implementation of requirements by
applicants. Part of that work should be to examine the role of the Planning Inspectorate in
facilitating the watering down of health requirements.

5. Conclusions

This study identifies the need for greater coherence regarding health requirements
in local plans and national planning policy and guidance. It presents an explanation of
the process of developing and implementing a co-produced and comparative Health in
Local Plans policy review framework to enhance the inclusion of policies that will support
healthier urban development.

Firstly, the HLP review framework has contributed to the identification of opportuni-
ties to enhance local plans, adopting more targeted, inclusive and healthier place-making
policies, through highlighting key gaps and policy language contained in other local plans
that can potentially be adapted and applied elsewhere. The findings identify specific rec-
ommendations to strengthen the consideration of Health in Local Plan policies, including
(i) ensuring that policies are informed by and signpost to local health priorities; (ii) sign-
posting to national guidance and standards; (iii) strengthening health-related requirements
for developers, including indoor air quality, access to daylight, fuel poverty and security of
tenure; and (iv) improving the implementation of requirements for developers, through
adopting health management plans, monitoring and community ownership models.

Secondly, the framework has helped identify areas to improve the systematisation of
health considerations in national policy. We suggest that this review could help enhance
guidance about conducting HIAs of local plans. This includes (i) incorporating the assess-
ment of policy references to local health priorities and national guidance, (ii) reflecting
evidence on determinants of health and (iii) including language that promotes the effective
implementation of policy requirements. Similarly, where SEAs/SAs are applied, LPAs are
recommended to adopt greater transparency about the specific health elements that are
appraised in the review of local plans.

This study would benefit from a follow-up review to appraise the impact of this
process for the partner LPA and their local plan, as well as to consider the wider application
of the HLP review framework with other LPAs in England to understand whether there is
a more general need to strengthen specific health policies in local plans. Further research
would also be beneficial seeking to understand the drivers and practical implications of
opt-out clauses used in local plan policy language for developers. As such, it is hoped that
this small-scale study will prove a valuable starting point to address barriers and improve
the systematic integration of health attributes and features in future local plan policies.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Attributes of the Health in Local Plan review framework, rationale for inclusion and word
search adopted.

Section Review Attributes Rationale for Inclusion Word Searches Used to Identify
Attribute/Feature

Background

Local plan title To record a clear reference for each
local plan. -

When adopted

To ensure the local plans are reasonably
current and therefore more comparable
with the partner LPA’s local plan, as
well as in terms of current
national policy.

-

Rational for inclusion in
review

To explain why a local plan has been
included in the sample. Linked to
timing of adoption (see above) and
local authority type (see below).

-

Local authority type

To ensure some of the sample local
plans are from similar local authorities
(i.e., unitary, urban metropolitan
authorities).

-

1.
Definitions

of health
Health definitions

To understand how health is
conceptualised and communicated in
the local plan, notably in relation to
local priorities regarding
Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs),
health inequalities, mental health and
planetary health.

Local priorities regarding specific
non-communicable diseases, e.g.,
cancer, heart/cardiac, lung/respiratory,
kidney disease, asthma, diabetes,
dementia); health inequalities; life
expectancy; mental health: anxiety,
depression, dementia, substance abuse;
planetary health: targets relating to
biodiversity, carbon
reduction/zero carbon
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Table A1. Cont.

Section Review Attributes Rationale for Inclusion Word Searches Used to Identify
Attribute/Feature

Health and Wellbeing Strategy
(local)

To view whether and how the local
plan refers to the local health strategy,
in order to (i) to understand how
planning policies are shaped by the
strategy and its aims and (ii) whether
those strategy priorities are being
clearly communicated to developers
and the wider public (as per other
strategies, e.g., transport, biodiversity,
open spaces, air quality, etc.) [18].

Local health strategy; health and
wellbeing strategy

Evidence base: JSNA, IMD,
stats; evidence regarding

other determinants of health

Similar to the health and wellbeing
strategy, references to the local health
evidence base is (i) to understand how
the policies are shaped by that evidence
base and (ii) how it is communicated to
developers and the wider public in
terms of local priorities that need to be
addressed through development [18].

Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment/JSNA; Indices of Multiple
Deprivation/IMD; local health data
references regarding specific NCDs,
health inequalities, planetary health;
assessment requirements regarding
other determinants of health

HIA of local plan, Strategic
Environmental

Appraisal/Sustainability
Appraisal

In support of the Health in All Policies
model [27], the review examines how a
local authority seeks to evaluate the
health priorities and targeted outcomes
within their local plan.

HIA/Health Impact Assessment (of
local plan); SEA/Strategic
Environmental Appraisal;
Sustainability Appraisal/SA

PHE/OHID key guidance refs

To understand whether and how the
local plans are providing developers
clear guidance about healthy
development principles and practices
that they expect developers to apply.

PHE/Public Health England; OHID;
national design guide

Standards

To understand whether and how the
local plans are providing developers
clear guidance about healthy
development principles and practices
that they expect developers to apply.

Building for a Healthy Life/Lifetime
Homes; BREEAM; WELL; standard;
One Planet; building with nature

2. Health
require-

ments for
developers

Healthy development policies,
HIA of development

In support of the Health in All Policies
model [27], the review seeks to
understand how a local authority
promotes the evaluation of the quality
of development in terms of the health
priorities and targeted outcomes
outlined in development proposals.
Cross-referring to HIA in planning
validation checklists.

Health Impact Assessment/HIA
requirements for different development
types; healthy building/healthy
development/healthy
neighbourhoods/healthy place

Determinants of Health score
and key text

LPAs need to be clear about
developer/landlord responsibilities to
incorporate key determinants of health
as a part of development
proposals [7–10].

See Table 2

Affordable homes Partner LPA priority: See Determinants
of Health, Table 2

Affordable hous-
ing/dwellings/accommodation/rental
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Table A1. Cont.

Section Review Attributes Rationale for Inclusion Word Searches Used to Identify
Attribute/Feature

Fuel poverty/energy
efficiency

Partner LPA priority: Energy efficiency
measures and insulation was linked to
less morbidities related to cold
morbidity, reduced respiratory and
allergic symptoms, e.g., asthma and
eczema, sick building syndrome (SBS),
reduced blood pressure, sinusitis,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) [29]. Energy insecurity can
increase heat/cold stress; impact the
quality of sleep; exacerbate arthritic
and mobility issues; respiratory,
cardiovascular diseases; mental health
stress [30].

Fuel poverty/energy
efficiencyInsulation

Air quality (outdoor and
indoor)

Partner LPA priority: See Determinants
of Health, Table 2

Outdoor
Indoor
Ventilation
Damp proofing
Air quality/pollution, particulates

Security of tenure (NEW)

More recent systematic review on the
evidence links between secure tenure
for rental tenants and physical and
mental health outcomes [32,33]. As the
Build to Rent market grows, local
authorities need to be clear about
developer/landlord responsibilities to
consider tenancy rights.

Tenure, tenant, tenancy, secure/security

3. Imple-
mentation

of
developer

require-
ments

Funding (S106, CIL, developer
contributions)

New development and intensified sites
will involve long-term management
and maintenance costs, as well as incur
an additional burden on public services
and amenities, e.g., GP surgeries,
transport infrastructure, schools, and
natural spaces (green/blue
infrastructure). As such, developer
contributions, through Section 106
agreements, Community Infrastructure
Levy (CIL) and other funding
mechanisms are important to resource
the ongoing delivery of planning
requirements that seek to protect
against harms and promote health
benefits [66,69].

Developer contribution/s
Financial
S106/Section 106
CIL/Community Infrastructure Levy

Viability appraisal

To ensure that viability appraisal and
negotiations are transparent and not
applied as a means to reduce and
constrain health requirements [40,41].

Viable/viability

Monitoring

Post-construction/occupancy
evaluation can be an important means
to increase accountability and ensure
that requirements are being tracked at
the delivery and in-use
stages [36–38,69].

Post occupancy/construction
Evaluation/evaluate
Assess/ment
Monitor/s/ing
Survey
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Table A1. Cont.

Section Review Attributes Rationale for Inclusion Word Searches Used to Identify
Attribute/Feature

Ongoing health management
plans/strategies,

management/maintenance

Similar to monitoring, obligations to
prepare management and maintenance
plans aim to encourage longer-term
accountability regarding the delivery of
planning requirements [19,20,42].

Manage/managing
Maintain/
Strategy/ies
Plan/s

Community
ownership/leadership/self

build/community land
trust/co-housing

Various reports describe the
importance of community ownership
and leadership in development
processes, to help improve the quality
and sense of place, benefitting mental
and physical health outcomes (e.g.,
[35–39]). Some models of development
are particularly highlighted help to
promote ownership, such as
community land trusts, cooperative,
co-housing and self-build projects
[48–52]. Clear signposting to self-build
register of interest to encourage
developers to consider integrating this
option within their proposals.

Community
ownership/leadership/self-
build/community land
trust/co-housing
Self-build register of interest

Statement of Community
involvement

Early and effective community
engagement and dialogue is important
to help improve the long-term quality
and sense of place, benefitting both
mental and physical health outcomes
[43–46]. Models reported to promote
ownership include community land
trusts, cooperative, co-housing and
self-build projects [47–52]. Statements
of Community Involvement indicate
how developers gather and respond to
public views about development
proposals, which also contribute to
building community ownership [53].

Reference to Statement of Community
Involvement guidance, local
engagement in planning process

Table A2. Determinants of health features, adapted from Bird et al. (2018) [7].

Theme Principles Determinants of Health Feature Reported Health Outcome

1. Healthy
neighbour-

hood
design

1. Neighbourhood
walkability

Increase walkability—transparency
(decluttering, active frontages), legibility
(landmarks, wayfinding, decluttering),
permeability (connectivity), natural
surveillance, safety, public realm and
landscaping enhancements, character
and distinctiveness, signposting to
related design principles

Increased physical activity
Increased social engagement
Increased mobility

Improve infrastructure to support
walking and cycling

Increased physical activity
Increased mobility amongst
older adults
Improved weight status
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Table A2. Cont.

Theme Principles Determinants of Health Feature Reported Health Outcome

2. Complete and compact
neighbourhoods

Compact communities, e.g., spatial
proximity, optimal densities to context,
intensive development, mixed use
provisions, 15/20 min neighbourhoods.
Note: There is recognition that with
increased densities is the need to mitigate
potential negative health impacts of
intensification in a neighbourhood,
including mental health and social stress
arising from issues of noise pollution,
overcrowding [60,61].

Increased physical activity

Proximity to economic and social
amenities—local plan spatial/site
allocations and developer requirements
regarding access to amenities and
services, mixed use provisions, access to
public transport, 15/20 min
neighbourhoods

Increased mobility amongst older
adults
Increased social participation among
older adults
Improved mental health

3. Connectivity with safe
and efficient infrastructure

Street connectivity (e.g., provision of
walking and cycling infrastructure, access
to public transport)

Increased physical activity

Good quality public realm, e.g., legibility,
transparency, permeability, resilience,
landmarks, cultural heritage, character,
green infrastructure, investment,
management and maintenance,
street lighting

Increased physical activity
Reduced fear of crime
Reduced road traffic collisions

2. Healthy
housing

1. Improve quality of
housing

Insulated and energy-efficient homes,
addressing fuel poverty, energy security
and ventilation—targets beyond Building
Regs Part L [30].

Improved general and mental health
outcomes—including for low-income
groups
Reduced mortality from extreme
temperatures
Reduced allergic, respiratory and
cardiac diseases and symptoms
Sick building syndrome
Improved sleep

Remove home hazards, e.g., install
smoke alarms, set safe temperatures on
hot water heaters. Targets beyond
building regulation requirements,
including Part A: Structure; Part B: Fire
safety; Part C: Site preparation and
resistance to contaminants and moisture;
Part D: Toxic substances; Part E:
Resistance to the passage of sound; Part
F: Ventilation; Part G: Sanitation, hygiene
and water efficiency; Part H: Drainage
and waste disposal; Part J: Combustion
appliances and fuel storage systems; Part
K: Protection from falling, collision and
impact; Part L: Conservation of fuel and
power; Part L new requirements; Part M:
Access to and use of buildings; Part N:
Glazing—safety in relation to impact,
opening and cleaning; Part P: Electrical
safety—dwellings; Part Q: Security;

Improved social outcomes among
older adults
Reduced fall rates
Reduced unintentional injury
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Theme Principles Determinants of Health Feature Reported Health Outcome

Housing refurbishment and retrofitting,
management and maintenance

Improved general health
Reduced fear of crime

Indoor access to daylight/natural light
(NEW), e.g., dual aspect, signposting
developer to SPD design guide, BRE
guidance or local design guide

Protective for various health
outcomes:
Prevention of tuberculosis, leprosy,
and other infectious diseases
Improving depression and mood
Reducing risk of falls
Sleep quality [70]

Ventilation/indoor air quality
(NEW)—dual aspect and damp proofing,
signposting developer to SPD design
guide or local design guide, Building
Regulation Part F on ventilation

Improving respiratory health
Reducing asthma morbidity in
children [71]

2. Increase provision of
affordable and diverse

housing

Diverse housing (forms and types) Increase physical activity

Mixed use (commercial, residential,
land uses)

Increase perceptions of safety among
low-income groups

Affordable housing (including rental,
secure tenure?) Improved mental health

3. Increase provision of
affordable housing for

groups with specific needs

Affordable provision for vulnerable
groups (older people, disabilities,
substance abuse, mental health)

Improved social outcomes
Improved behavioural outcomes
Improved health-related outcomes
Reduced substance misuse and
co-occurring mental disorders
Improve psychiatric outcomes
Increased quality of life

Affordable housing provision for those
with chronic conditions (NCDs)

Increased engagement with
HIV/AIDS services
Reduced engagement with risky
sexual behaviours amongst those
with HIV/AIDS
Improved HIV/AIDS outcomes

Affordable housing for homeless

Increased engagement with
healthcare servicesIncrease quality
of life
Increased employment
Improved mental health

3. Healthier
food

environments

1. Healthy, affordable food
for the general population

Access to healthy and affordable
food—spatial policies about food retail
distribution

Reduced dietary fat intake
Improved dietary behaviour
Increased fruit and vegetable intake
Improved weight status
Healthier food purchasing

Decrease access to unhealthier food retail
outlets and in the workplace (fast food
take aways)

Reduced dietary fat intake
Improved dietary behaviour
Increased fruit and vegetable intake
Improved weight status
Healthier food purchasing

Increase access to healthy food in schools

Reduced dietary fat intake
Improved dietary behaviour
Increased fruit and vegetable intake
Improved weight status
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Theme Principles Determinants of Health Feature Reported Health Outcome

Increase healthy food in retail outlets

Reduced dietary fat intake
Improved dietary behaviour
Increased fruit and vegetable intake
Improved weight status
Healthier food purchasing

2. Enhance community
food infrastructure

Opportunities for urban agriculture, e.g.,
community farms

Improved attitudes towards
healthier eating
Increased opportunities for fruit and
vegetables consumption
Increased opportunities for social
connectivity
Increased opportunities for
physical activity

Provision/access to allotments and
garden space—on- and offsite provisions

Improved attitudes towards
healthier eating
Increased opportunities for fruit and
vegetables consumption
Increased opportunities for social
connectivity
Increased opportunities for
physical activity

4. Natural and
sustainable

environments

1. Reduce exposure to
environmental hazards

Improve air quality (outdoor)—air
quality management areas, CAZ,
mitigation and enhancement from
developments

Increased physical activity among
older adults

Reduce exposure to air pollution—spatial
plan, developer requirements for
assessment, mitigation, promote
GI barriers

Reduced risk of chronic conditions
Improved birth outcomes
Reduced infant mortality
Improved cognitive function

Reduce exposure to excessive
noise—developer requirements for noise
assessment, mitigations, spatial planning,
promote GI barriers

Improved mental health outcomes
Reduced risk of ischemic
heart disease

Flood risk—developer requirements to
address flood risks including through
green infrastructure (SuDS) and water
efficiency.
Reduce impact of flooding—spatial plan,
flood risk appraisal and developer
contributions to mitigation

Reduced risk of carbon monoxide
poisoning
Improved mental and physical
health outcomes

2. Access to and
engagement with the
natural environment

Increase access to nature, green/blue
infrastructure—local plan link to local
green infrastructure and local nature
recovery strategies

Increased physical activity
Reduced risk of cardiovascular
disease
Increases motivation to engage in
physical activity
Reduced obesity among adolescents
Improved mental health outcomes

Park improvements—aesthetic,
biodiversity conservation, developer
contributions and requirements to
preserve or enhance existing local parks
and gardens

Increased first-time park users
Increased physical activity
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Theme Principles Determinants of Health Feature Reported Health Outcome

Provision of outdoor physical
activities—spatial plan/site allocation,
developer requirements include
provision of outdoor amenity space
and/or developer contributions to
nearby recreational provisions

Increased physical activity

3. Adaptation to climate
change

Neighbourhood tree and GI
planting—also need to think about the
resilience of soft landscaping to climate
change in species selection

Improved health outcomes

Extreme weather (previously “Tackle
Climate change”)—developer
requirements to address extreme weather
conditions including overheating,
excessive cold, drought

Improved health outcomes
Improved mental health
Reduced excess winter deaths

5. Healthy
transport

1. Provision of active
travel infrastructure

Provision of walking, cycling
infrastructure—development
requirements regarding site provisions,
public realm/green infrastructure
enhancements including street trees to
increase shading for pedestrians, etc.

Increased physical activity
Increased mobility
Improved weight status

2. Prioritisation of public
transport

Promote public transport—site
allocations close to public transport
connections, site-specific allocations
regarding accessibility and developer
contributions to public transport
infrastructure

Increased physical activity
Improved cardiovascular outcomes
Reduced fear of social isolation
Improved mental health

3. Prioritise connectivity
with safe and efficient

infrastructure

Prioritise pedestrians and
cyclists—modal hierarchy (pedestrian,
cycle, motor vehicle prioritisation),
reducing travel severance, set limits on
car parking provisions, site-specific
allocations and developer requirements
to promote walking and cycling routes,
cycle parking, separate cycle lanes

Increased physical activity
Improved cardiovascular outcomes

Traffic calming measures—includes
referring to traffic calming and transport
safety measures in new developments,
e.g., 20MPH, separate cycling lanes,
public realm improvements, e.g., rain
garden street islands, incentivising public
transport/active travel, use of home
zones and shared workspaces (to reduce
commute rate). Local plan references to
transport policies/strategies that relate
to this.

Increased physical activity
Reduced risk of pedestrian injury
Reduced risk of road traffic collision
Increased pedestrian activity

Public realm improvements, e.g.,
green/blue infrastructure/landscaping,
street lighting, key design principles (e.g.,
legibility, transparency, natural
surveillance, resilience)

Increased physical activity
Reduced fear of crime
Reduced risk of road traffic collision
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Theme Principles Determinants of Health Feature Reported Health Outcome

4. Enable mobility for all
ages and activities

(including monitoring of
travel plans which schools
are required to have and

workplaces may be
required to have through a

travel planner)

Promote public transport to recreational
spaces—link to park and green space
strategy access requirements, links to
local bus routes, cycling route and
parking provisions

Increased physical activity
Improved pedestrian safety among
adolescents Improved mental health

Promote active travel to work and
school—site allocations, reducing travel
severance, also promote monitoring
travel plans which schools are required to
have, and workplaces can be required to
have a travel planner

Increased physical activity
Improved pedestrian safety among
adolescents Improved mental health

Table A3. Local plan policy examples of health requirements for developers.

Themes Feature Policy Text

Neighbourhood
Design

Complete and compact
neighbourhoods

Homes in multiple occupation and other shared housing policy, LPA 1
local plan
“Proposals for the development or intensification of homes in multiple occupation or
other forms of shared housing will not be permitted where the development would:

i. Harm the residential amenity or character of the locality as a result of any of the
following:
a. Levels of activity that cause excessive noise and disturbance to residents;

or
b. Levels of on-street parking that cannot be reasonably accommodated or

regulated through parking control measures; or
c. Cumulative detrimental impact of physical alterations to buildings and

structures; or
d. Inadequate storage for recycling/refuse and cycles.

ii. Create or contribute to a harmful concentration of such uses, taking into
account proximity to existing specialist student accommodation within a
locality, as a result of any of the following:
a. Exacerbating existing harmful conditions including those listed above;

or
b. Any residential property being directly between two houses in multiple

occupation; or
c. Reducing the choice of homes in the area by changing the housing mix”

Healthy Homes Insulated, energy-efficient
homes addressing fuel
poverty and
energy security

Fuel poverty strategy paragraph, LPA 2 local plan
“In [LPA 2] fuel poverty was estimated to affect 11.9% of households, higher than
national and regional averages . . . To protect tenants from fuel poverty, an EPC ‘C’
rating is expected of all development associated with existing development.”

Housing
refurbishment
and retrofitting

Vacant Housing, Refurbishment and Housing Renewal policy, LPA 5 local plan
“Vacant Housing: Planning permission will be granted for proposals which achieve a
reduction in the level of vacant housing through the refurbishment and alteration of
the internal dwelling layout subject to other policies in this Local Plan . . . .Planning
Permission will be granted for large-scale refurbishment/redevelopment proposals in
order to secure major regenerative benefits for existing neighbourhoods provided that
such proposals are supported by a masterplan or framework document”
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Themes Feature Policy Text

Indoor access to
daylight/natural light

Residential design and amenity policy, LPA 4 local plan
“Dual aspect accommodation offers a range of benefits such as better daylight, a greater
chance of direct sunlight for longer periods, natural cross ventilation, mitigating
pollution, offering a choice of views, greater flexibility and adaptability . . . the Council
will support residential developments that: . . . Maximises the provision of dual aspect
accommodation unless exceptional circumstances are demonstrated”

Indoor/outdoor air
quality

Indoor air quality policy, LPA 2 local plan
“Where a development includes new residential premises in a known area of poor air
quality, remedial measures will be required such as: the provision of passive or hybrid
ventilation systems; appropriate amendments to uses and design; alternatives to the
provision of, or a set-back in balconies and living quarters at roadside; provision of
charging infrastructure for electric vehicles, or passive provision to allow conversion at
a later date; and also travel plans to encourage reduced car use . . .
Indoor environmental quality is dependent on air quality (passive/mechanical
ventilation), thermal comfort and acoustic comfort. These factors are interdependent.
When considering the mitigation of noise impact on new development, particularly
residential development, the interdependence between acoustics, ventilation and
overheating should be carefully considered . . . ”

Affordable
housing

Supported Accommodation (Specialist and Vulnerable Needs) policy, LPA 2
local plan

“Such development may offer accommodation on a temporary or long term/permanent
basis, to meet the needs of people who are:
# homeless
# disabled and/or vulnerable, including people with:
# learning disabilities
# mental health problems
# dependency addictions
# victims of domestic abuse or violence”

Security of
tenure

Build to Rent Housing policy, LPA 7 local plan
“Build to Rent Schemes will require a legal agreement setting out that:

1. The whole development is and remains under common ownership and
management control for a minimum of 20 years;

2. Operators must offer tenancies of three years to all tenants, with tenants having
the option to terminate at one month’s notice, after the first six months, without
a break fee being payable. Where a tenant requests a shorter tenancy this should
be accommodated;

3. Operators must offer rent certainty for the period of the tenancy, the basis of
which should be made clear to the tenant before a tenancy agreement is signed,
including any annual increases which should always be formula-linked;

4. On-site management will be provided with a daily presence;
5. Operators must have a complaints procedure in place and be a member of a

recognized ombudsman scheme and a member of the Council’s Responsible
Landlord Scheme;

6. An annual statement must be submitted to the Council setting out the approach
being used to let affordable units, their ongoing status and demonstrating how
the scheme is meeting the overall affordable housing level required by the
planning permission.

7. All the homes must remain as Build to Rent under a covenant for at least 20
years;

8. All the units must be self-contained, let separately and not sublet”
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Themes Feature Policy Text

Healthier Food
Environments

Healthy, affordable food
for the general population

Health City policy, LPA 2 local plan
“the strategy seek to secure investment in local parades/centres and ensure a healthy
mix of uses is maintained. These centres should allow local communities and
neighbourhoods to access fresh, locally produced food and key services”

Enhance community food
infrastructure

Sustainable Neighbourhoods policy, LPA 2 local plan
“Recognise, safeguard and encourage the role of allotments; garden plots within
developments; small scale agriculture and farmers markets in providing access to
healthy, affordable locally produced food options.”

Healthy Transport Connectivity Transport Connectivity policy, LPA 4 local plan
“The Council will work with its partners, including developers, the Mayor of London
and central government to improve transport infrastructure and the connectivity of
the borough by:...
. . . vi. Enhancing strategic transport links across the borough;
vii. Improving road safety in the borough, especially in the vicinity of schools and KSI
“hotspots”;
viii. Providing residents with options to travel sustainably and enabling walking and
cycling
ix. Working with partners to provide sustainable access to key employment areas
across the borough . . . ;
x. Requiring new development to recognize sustainable access and other future
transport connections, wherever applicable;
xi. Supporting new developments that include shared use routes for people walking
and cycling which lead to public open spaces and parks to promote active recreational
activities . . . ”

Healthy
Development
Policy

Healthy Communities policy, LPA 4 local plan
“ . . . The Council will support development in {LPA 4] that provides opportunities for
healthy lifestyles, contribute to the creation of healthier communities and helps reduce
health inequalities. The Council will seek to maximise the potential health gains from
development proposals and ensure that any negative impacts are mitigated. All major
development proposals must be supported by a Health Impact Assessment (HIA) to
demonstrate that full consideration has been given to health and wellbeing and the
principles of active design. The Local Plan will promote health and wellbeing by:

# Directing new development to well connected locations to enable active travel
(refer to Policy 3);

# Promoting well designed and safe places (refer to Policy 26);
# Promoting the diversification of uses within town centres and managing the

overconcentration of uses that can have a negative health impacts (refer to Policy
13);

# Supporting the delivery of essential community services (refer to Policies 16 and
17);

# Providing and protecting open space, leisure and recreation facilities (refer to
Policy 18);

# Supporting measures to promote walking and cycling (refer to Policy 23);
# Supporting the provision of multifunctional green infrastructure (refer to Policy

29);
# Seeking environmental improvements, recognized exposure to pollutants and

improving air quality (refer to Policies 33 and 34); and
# Avoiding contributing to factors that affect climate change, and contribute to

prevention measures that mitigate against the effects of climate change (refer to
Policies 32 and 36).

Developers of major development proposals are required to consider wider
local/regional primary care and other health strategies, as appropriate, to take into
account how any developments can contribute to the aims and objectives of those
strategies”
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